

























































































































































































































































Mussolini,  and 
the Jap   might have 
something
 to do 
with San 
Jose's 














which  cause 
storms. 









eastward  .. 
as
 a result 
..
 wow .. 
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movies of prizes for conces-
we are on display now in the 
*lent body president's office in 
*Student Union, according to 
hie Atkinson, In charge of prizes. 
hry





April  16, will be 
ifreup day










; up which 
























































































































































































































































































































































of Deans of 
Women  and 
Women  
Vice -Principals
 held last week
-end 




member  of the board of 
directors of the organization with 
her election 
to the office which 
she will hold for two years. Mrs. 
Ethel Cobb Sousa of Mann Ju-
nior college was elected president 




 AWA convention which is 
to be held here on April 18, 19 and 
20. 
The section of which 
Miss  Dim-
mick is 
chairman  will study 
the  
problems
 pertaining to 
appropriate  
education  
and  vocations 
for  women 
and 













































































Affairs  committee 
under 
the 
direction  of its new
 chairman, 
Peggy McDonald,
 is planning 
a 
number of 
dances  to be given 
dur-
ing the 
spring  quarter. 
On April 17 an 






































































































































 Affairs committee 
dance to be given Friday. April 25, 
are also under way. 
During Spardi Gras, dances in 
both gyms carrying out the theme
 
of Revelries will be sponsored by 
the committee. 
The committee which has been 
appointed to work on this quar-
ter's activities 
includes  Laura Ann 
Fear, Beverly Byrnes, 
Geraldine
 
Mannat, Lawrence Viau, George 
R. Coles, Harrett Mannina, Dave 







E. Reitzel, head of the 
Art department, 
and Donald P. 
Wilbur Scott 
was  elected presi-
Severens,  art 
instructor,
 return 
!dent of the junior class yesterday 
tomorrow
 from the Pacific
 Arts 
















tary-treasurer went to 
Ruth
 Wool 
who defeated Ed Chambers by a 














was elected sergeant -at -arms. This 






Members  of the 
panel were D. 
P. 
lions for the quarter with the vot- 
Severns
 of San Jose
 State college, 
ing reasonably good. 
Miss Elston 
Glenn of 
Pasadena,  A. 





































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































All  seniors who expect to 
 e, grad-




























































































road  for 
four  
miles.  



































































 Dr. and 












































































that  the 
col-
lege




























































and  Fresno 
State 
colleges






































































 of the 
supper
 is 25 cents. 
Election 






































 box of candy at a 




 is Jack Tilton of 
Sacramento, who is a Flying 
Cadet in the advanced army train-
ing school at Stockton. 
Miss Ward formerly
 attended 
Santa Rosa Junior college where 
she 
was president of Associated 
Women Students. At present she 
Is chairman of the AWA conven-
tion scheduled
 here April 18. 
Tilton received his basic train-


























































































































































































































 the quad 
would  
be 













 ball.  
There






















by the quad's natural beauty
 
would  































 who are ''stuck" to 
provide 
bids, corsages 
and  transportation. 










would  leave a 
lingering  taste of 





will be a 
special
 meeting 
of the Spartan 
Senate
 in room 49 
today at 





ticipation and for the Spring For-




































































































































































































































































































Jose.  Have they overlooked
 
are 




A short meeting is 
scheduled!  
We want to chime in with Con Lacy and his editorial of yester- 
the mention the 
college  would 
re- 







 at I day 
and put in 
a few words
 for the 
wrestling 






added  to 
front  the 
State  Board 
or ESio 
the club, beginning  at 
710. Mani 
grapplers
 in Spartan pavilion tomorrow night. our 
celebration!  
lion 




 made for Spardi Gras par- 
Hon 
to
 extend the 
contract,.  ti 
I 
If you think wrestling is a 
tame
 sport without excitement or thrills 
security seems














Mrs. Lols E. 
Souter,

















 clean, fast 
exhibition
 01 , 
I/car  hrust 
and Parry: 
lege, is in favor of the mote. 11 
skill. 
et   
While 
reading  





 Daily, I had
 
under four-year contracts 
We assure
 you it's 
plenty  excit- 
the feeling that he 
























Add  to 
this  the 
sideration the 
basic  arguments 
fact





 for help 
en inning 
team 











 invasion of 
America aside, how 
long does Mr. 
Lacy 




 a democracy while 
sur-
rounded by 
governments  that are 
Pail




































Herringbones - Bold plaids - 



















Compared  to 
football
 and 

































































seem  that the former 
plan of having
 a celebrity choose 
the queen is 
more  advisable. We 
know that San Jose 
students  are 
hardly qualified to 
judge  -- they 
see her political or 
social
 position 
rather than beauty and person-
ality. 






students an opportunity to express 
their own opinion," but we doubt 
this! Many will not participate
 
In the election at 
allnot  because 
they aren't interested,
 but because 
they
 have 
no way of 
knowing 
the 
candidates presented. Certainly if 
many girls' names were submitted 
each 
would not have an equal 
chance.
 The contest will end up 
with the. same 
group  of names and 
social 
prominence  will again be of 
Interestmore
 than beauty. 
Also the Spardi Gras 
committee  



































































































































there is little 






































get  more sup- Let's see if 
we

































































































 Just about 
every 
sport from football
 right on down 
gets





 that these two 
cities are 
rather 
distant frost' any 
other city 
with a 
calendar  of sports 
netts ity.  
deal
 by getting out and plugging 
for the 
wrestling team tomorrow 
night against UCLA.































































































































































































































































































the  contract!. In -
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 to form of Vic Gorin, 




























  Friday 
night in 
Spar-  i 
Providing
 the 


































































































































































































































with  Billy Rose's 
Aquacade at the New 
York
 
World's Fair, who will perform 
this afternoon
 and evening in 
the Spartan pool



























































































































































































































































































































faces  San 
Fran-
cisco




morrow  and 

























 University of 
San 
Francisco  at the 
Crystal  Springs 
golf course this 
afternoon. 
Taking to 
the greens for Sparta 






 Burchfield, Elmer Anderson, 




Wren has the 
inside  track to 
the berth thus far, but first
 he 
must prove
 his superiority 
over 
Chuck Boater, 





 to determine 
the 
definite
 choice to 





 slat to 
the  house
 that football built 
and it 









 San Jose State
 and Hardin -
Simmons
 university 
would  clash on the 
gridiron October
 17. It will be 
a night 
game here at the 
local stadium. 
The signing 
of the colorful Cow -
TENNIS  MATCH 
lboys from Texas 
marks  a high 





and definitely moves the Spartan 
THERE MONDAY
 
eleven up into big time competi-
San 
Jose and San Francisco
 
State tennis teams 
remained  unde-
feated due 
to the cancellation of 
their 
scheduled
 meet yesterday af-
ternoon.  
The two squads 
will  meet on 
Thursday, April 17. 
To date it 
has not been decided where the 
match 
will be played or when the 
return match will be held. 
Ronald Edwards, Sparta's num-
ber  one man, will leave for Del 
Monte  this afternoon to compete 
in the Del Monte 
Invitational  Ten-
nis championships. Edwards 
is 
entered in both the singles and 
doubles
 competition. 
Monday afternoon Coach T. Er-
win Blesh's 
squad will invade the 
Bay City for a 
return  match with 
the









Track  Meet 
Because of a 
























will face the 






























































































classy Texas outfit 
rolled on to an undefeated and 
untied season last year and is 





most  famous player was 
Clyde "Bulldog" Turner, who 
gained all-American honors while 
in college and proceeded 
to be the 
sensation of the professional foot-
ball league in his first 
year. Tur-
ner
 was a center. 
Describing what he termed 
the 
"best ever" schedule in Spartan 
history, Mentor Winkelman said: 
"This season's schedule will be 
the best ever played and it will be 
a normal schedule. There may be 
one or two open dates hut this 
will Ova the 
players  a break by 
giving them time to rest up 
and  
lilt the books a little harder. In 





 will have a 
new coach at the
 helm this year 
"Woody" Woodsen,
 whose Ar-
kansas  State 
team
 last year 
downed
 Fresno State 14-0. 

























can  "take it". 
For civilian or military wear. 
Other Edgettont jte to $6.35 
SPRING'S
 








































































































































































































































































































 Margaret; Bronson, 
William; Brown, Alfred; 
Brown, 
James S.; 
Brown, Margie A.; 
Brown, Marion 0.; 
Brownlie,  Bet-
ty Jeanne; Brubaker, Marwin E.; 
Bruggman, Joseph; Buchheister,
 
Booey; Buffo, Melvin; Burmester, 
Ruth S.; Butler, Josephine. 
Cantu, Francis; Carey, Dorothy; 
Carlson, 
Bennett;  Carlson, Ber-
nice; Carlson, Verna; Case, Ar-
chie; Cheal, Helen, Chilton, Bar-
bara; (-4..,stensen, Christine; 
Clark, Beateice; Clark, Everett; 
Clarke, Mary; Clottu, Lorraine; 
Clover, Willis; Col, Raymond T. 
Compton, Shirley; Cook, Anna-
belle; Cook, Kenneth W.; Cook, 
Marjorie;  .Coonradt, Verna L.; 
Cooper, Thelma F.; Coplin, Jessie; 
Corbin, Mabel L.; Coulthard, 
Alice; Crawford, Joseph; Crowley, 
Dorothy; Crowley,
 William, Cru-
ess, Mazie U.; Cruilcshanks, Vivi-
an; Cupich, Zeannette; Curnow, 
Dorothy;
 Currier, Amy; Curlier, 
Emily; Curtis, Mary. 
Daddi, 
Vivian;
 Dahl, Dorothy; 





Daugherty,  Vernon Parker; Della 
Maggiore, Sam P.; Davis, 
Billy  A.; 
Determan, Kathryn;
 De Voe, Rich-
ard; 
Dickinson,  Howard; Doane, 
Emily; Donnelly, George F.; 
Down, Ruth 
Mildred;  Downing, 
John; Doyle,
 Francis J.; 
Drake,
 





Rutheda;  Ellis, 




Ensley,  Mil 















 Thomas, K 
Farnham, 













 Ruby; Friel, 
Kent; Frizzi, 
Ben; Frizzi, 




Anne;  Gandolfo, Edith; 
!Gardner, Lucille, Garretty, 
Vivian;  
Geisler, Frances; 
Geisler,  Mildred; 
Genzoli, 
Lydia;  Gillespie, Norma; 
Gilmore, Charles; Ginn, Bow Mee; 
, Good, Alice; Goodnight, Thomas; 
Goodnow, Arthur G.; Gorham, 
Corrine; Gorton, Vivian; Goulart, 







Grillet, Margaret; Grim, F. Arnold; 
Grinnell, Leona; Grover, Sanford; 
Gurnea, Billy Ray; Gustafsen, 
; Charles C.; Gutierez, Devid. 
Haag,  
Carletta; Haas, Frances; 
'Hadfield, Juanita; Haerle, Rein-




Hannon,  Mary 

















H i l d e b r a n d ,






Grace E.; Hoare, 
Margaret;
 Hobbs, 











 Ruth M.; 
Hubbell,  
. 








































































































































































































"The Spartan Nile of 














































































































































































guidance  of 
Mr.  Snyder 
of the 


























Country  dancing in 
the Student 
Center today at 
noon
 will begin 
a Thursday 
noon
 feature of the 
new program which the 






 leads the Vit.-
, ginia reel, 
folk















All teacher - training students 
who expect to take education 
courses 
during  the fall quarter 
should complete personnel inter-
views immediately. 
Preliminary 
steps must be on 
record 
before the interviews can 
be scheduled, according to rules 
set down by the 














kory I nd 
117,19inableplam
 or:A 















































so you can 
be










































































The affair, a semi -formal spring 
dance, will be held amid the beau-
tiful surroundings of the 
San Jose 
Country club 
in the Eastern foot-
hills.
 
Featuring the music of Gene 
Goudron, one of the better 
known 
bands in this section of the 
state,  
the dance will 
honor  a group of 
new Knights, formally initiated at 
a downtown dinner Tuesday night 
in a candlelight ceremony. 
Goudron
 will present a girl vo-
calist and a list of novelty num-
bers for the approval of Spartan 
dancers. His 
orchestra has been 
playing  at the Cocoanut Grove in 
Santa Cruz and has completed en-











































































ternity: A most 
important  meet 
tug In the student Union tonight 
at 7 o'clock 




All OrchesIs members who in 











 by Tins 
(Continued
 from Page 9) 
day. 
















































sorely missed in the
 unlimited di-
vision. The veteran Charlie Smith
 
has returned to school after stu-
dent teaching last quarter, and 
will be used in place of Kuhl. 
Smith wrestled at 175 pounds last 
)ear
 





the 220 -lb. 




he out the rest of the year 
with bruised 
ribs. Johnny Peebles, 
who 
weighs 












1 of us wire Flowe, 












55 N lot 
Street 
. 
4..ol...00410411M4M11.00..b..w.  
Important.--tiloria
 
Friedlander
 
P. 
E. 
minors  
will
 
meet
 
bubo
 
n 
7 
P.m.
 
In
 
the  
classroom
 
ol
 
ttr 
Women's
 
gym.
 
Refreshments
 
lad 
badminton
 
recreation
 
will  
follow
 
the
 
usual  
business
 
meeting.
 
Just
 
Arrived
 
STRAW
 
PURSES
 
HAND
 
WOVEN  
CHINbt
 
GRASS
 
PURSES
 
 
IN 
THE
 
POPULAR
 
TWO
-PC.
 
STYLE
 
15c
 
and
 
19c
 
THEY'RE
 
A 
"NATURAL'
 
FOR  
YOU
 
COLLEGE
 
GIRLS
 
HAWAIIAN
 
LEIS
 
in 
KOA
 
SEEDS
 
CORALITE
 
SHELLS
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